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IT STAKED 
OF RANKIN

|.;n hJ- been filed by 
Corporation to drill a 

fU S miles ¿outhwest of

cw i as the No. I Champ. 
Bity, It will be a 12.000 

test Location will 
nately oneJialf mile 

[of Wolframp discovery in 
4 multipay field in the

on a 163 acre lease, it 
from the north and 

die west lines of 
block 4. University land

from

«Hdcat in this same 
i has been reported al. 
detail.s were not avail. 
News In the Wolfcamp 
south and east ol the 

number of wells have 
and a-s many as 4 dif. 
zones have indicated

Ihouever, have been heavy 
up unul this time, 
northern and northwest. 
Df the county, drilling is 

It a steady pace with 
catioms being applied for 
ieti: One will be in the 
just east of Crane and 

I in the Sprayberry field 
north of Ranltln.

XERV Kl MOKED

unconfirmed reports 
iting m R.uikin that a 

is seeking a location 
.̂eral area. First reports 
it the location being 

I would be between Crane 
mey with a majority of 
b«s living in McCanvey 
I could be made available.

Rankin Schools Rated 
Teh Percent For Entire State

Six New Subjects Added; 
More Improvements Set

’ ««»Cl»

Half iMillion Dollar High School 
Latest Addition To System

PI.\NO RECITAL WILL 

BE TUESDAY, MAY 7

Sara Rozean. local instructor of 
piano, will present her students in 
recital Tuesday, May 7. at 8:00 p.m. 
in the Rankin Elementary School 
auditorium.

An invitation has been extended 
to the public to attend the recital 
which will feature local students. 
There is no charge for admission.

Mr. and Mrs. Zoia Rich and son, 
Robert, spent the week end in Cis. 
CO with his mother, Mrs. M. Rich.

S ER V IC ES  H E LD  FOR  
A. J . PA TTERSO N

Funeral services were held in 

Natalia, Texas, Tuesday, April 30. 

for A. J. Patterson, father of Pat 

Patterson of Rankin.

Patterson, in his 80s, had been 

in poor health for a number of 

months. He passed away Sunday- 

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson were to 

return to Rankin Wednesday from 
attending the services.
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|1ENTS TO HOMES is the story 

picture, taken in about 1927 

' belonging to Grimm Tay* 

** believed that the scene was 

where the court house is 

and that the tents in the

fcH-eground are situated on the lot now 
occupied by the Pearl Rankin home. 
Looking at the town from the same hill 
today, one notices the large number o f 
trees, homes, new buildings, paved 
streets and other Improvements after 30 
years o f progress.

In a conference recently held in 
Austin, Rankin schools was given 
a very high rating by the accredi. 
talion division of the Education 
Agency.

Representing Rankin in the con. 
ference were Supt. Joe Scrivner 
and business manager Stanley Koz. 
imor. Six new subjects were addevi 
to the high school’s accredited list 
and the ground work was set for a 
visit next year by a team of evalu. 
ation specialists from the agency.

Each year, an evaluation team 
IS sent to schools throughout the 
state to make an on.the.spot eval. 
uation of the operation ol the 
school. Supt. Scrivner entered a 
special request that Rankin be 
placed on the list of schools for 
oQiecking. Last accrediting commit, 
tee to visit the local schools was 
eight years ago.

Rankin .schools now rank in the 
lop ten per cent of the state by 
present accrediation standards and 
are fully affiliated by the Educa. 
tion Agency, Scrivner has disclosed.

"There are, however, improve, 
ments still to be made and when 
the committee visits our schools 
next year, we hope to be able to 
find these and to make the neces. 
sary adjustments,” he said.

SUBJECTS GIVEN

FoUowing is a list of subjects a 
student may take in Rankin

Red Devils Tied 
For First Place 
In Baseball Play

Rankin Red Devils lost their 
first conference game here last 
Tuesvday. going down to .strong Wall 
pitching 8.1. This gives the Red 
Devils a season record of 3 wins 
and 1 loss in district play and tie.s 
them with Wall with a 3.0 record.

Rankin holds two wins over Ster. 
ling City and one over Mertzon. 
Wall has a win over Sterling City 
and Rankin and a forfeit win over 
Mertzon. FV>r the season, Rankin 
has 5 wins and 4 losses.

Wednesday, May 1, the Red 
Devils were scheduled to go against 
the Crane Golden Cranes, a team 
that trounced them heavily in their 
last meeting. On ftiday. May 3, the 
Devils will play a return match 
with Wall. Should Wall -win this 
encounter, Rankin would be ellm. 
inated from district competition.

schools, more subjects than most 
schools twice the size of the Ran. 
kin Independent District can offer;

English: I. II, III, IV
Math: Gen. Math, Algebra I,

Algebra II, Plane Geometry, and 
Trigonometry

Social Science: American His
tory, World Histor>-, Civics, Econo, 
mics and Texas History

Commercial: Typing I, Typing II, 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Junior 
Business

Sciences: Gen. Science, Biology, 
Chemistry and Physics

Industrial Arts: Shop I, Shop II, 
Metal Shop I. and Mechanical 
Drawing

Foreign Languages: Sjaanish I
and Spanish I I

Home Economics: H. E. I, H. E. 
II. and H E II I

Other single course offerings are: 
Speech. Choral. Journalism, Phy. 
sical Education, Band, Drivers Edu. 
cation, and Safety. In addition to 
these academic offerings a student 
may engage in many extra.curri. 
cular activities.

"The accreditation committee will 
measure our school by the follow, 
ing standards when they visit here 
next year,” Scrivner pointed out.

1. There is a community setting 
conducive to the opn-ation of a 
high quality educational program.

2. There are good school.com. 
munlty relations which strengthen 
and sup^rt the work of the school.

3. Each school system is operated 
in accordance with all constitution, 
al and statutory provisions. Res. 
ponsibility for interpreting these 
provisions lies with the board oi 
school trustees except wHere for. 
mal interpretation of such provi. 
sions has been made by the courts 
or other constituted authority.

4. The board of school trustees 
functions chiefly as a policy-making 
and appraisal body.

5. The policies adopted by the 
local board of school trustees clear, 
ly define the relationship between 
the school board and the supeiin. 
dent of schools.

6. The superintenilent of adiools 
has in operation written policies, »fL  
proved by the board of school tnis. 
tees, governing the administration 
of the school. This plan should 
provide a channel for the two-way 
flow of intonnation between the 
supermtendent and the staff.

(Continued to Page 5)
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C. C. CARLL

J. B. NUTCHCNR, JR. 
Manahinq  Editor

C NT caco AR SccoNO-CLABa Mat- 
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THE HOT’S A GIRL

We made a slight error in laat 
week'! Rankin News and after giT. 
ing the matter considerable 
thought, we're decided that about 
the only thing ttiat we can do h 
admit that the baby bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall T. Howell on April 
16 was a girl—not a boy as our 
head on the story stated.

Without making any excuses for 
this mistake which might get us 
into hot water a little deeper, we'll 
just extend our apologies to Miss 
Howell and trust that this miscue 
in announcing her birth will not 
give her any trouble when she gets 
to the age where shell definitely 
want the boys to know that she 
is a girl.

IN SPITE OF DROUTH

A very nice little booklet is now 
in circulation, prepared by the

Tits worth Weldinir 

Service

AN D RAD IA TO R R EP A IR

PORTABLE EQUIPMENT 
FULLY INSURED 

Phone MTrtle 3-ZM4 
Rankin, Texas

West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
and concerning the actual effects 
of the drouth on West Texas’ econ. 
omy. We believe it applies to Ran. 
kin as well as to the rest of the 
territory’ .

Here are a few ol the facts set 
forth;

In spite of the drouth—Retail 
Sales in West Texas ha\*e increas. 
ed more than 56 per cent since 
194».

In spite of the drouth—Bank De. 
posits in West Texas continue to 
increase with new records being set 
in most areas at every call. In. 
crea.se since 1948 in bank deposits 
has been 53.3 per cent.

In spite of the drouth—Tlie Pop. 
ulation of West Texas has contin. 
ued to increase year after year. 
Total gain in population for the 
Western part of the state since 
1950 alone has been 24 6 percent.

In spite of the droutn—limploy. 
ment in West Texas is at an all. 
time high and increasing steadily. 
Where Jobs have become scarcer 
on farm and ranch, other Joba 
within the region have become 
available. Employment increase'-38 
percent since the beginning of 1960.

In spite of the drouth—Value of 
Farm Products Sold In the entire 
region has declined relatively little 
although agriculture In West Tens 
has been seriously affected. Da. 
Crease In value of farm produeta 
sold has amounted to only t per 
cent since 1050.

All of these facto point out eome. 
thing that we have believed for a 
long t im e -^ t  West Texas is one 
of the fastest growing and develop, 
ing areas in the United States.

True, there are slack times in 
local areas. We have had some 
here in Rankin and presently over, 
all business is not rushing but for 
the past number of years, Rankin 
has been making steady progress 
and there is every indication that 
the future will see more of the
same

School enrollment continues to
climb, more wells are being drilled 
and old ones are being worked over- 
A few homes are still being built, 
more are being planned. Some bus. 
iness expansion has been accomp. 
lished over the past few years and 
more is sure to come.

Population of the town has in.
creased steadily and every indlca.
tion is that this, too, will continue.

The old saying that Rome was 
not built in a day can be applied 
to almost any locality and West 
Texas is no exception. Give us an. 
other 10 or 15 years of business 
and growth like the past and, as 
the booklet says, “ I t ’ll be a great 
Empire.”

DR. ROBERT E. NORRIS
OPTOMETRIST 

McCamey, Texas

"Caakpleto Profearioaal Eye Care

Bye Bxaodnatlofia By Appointment 
Large Selection of kiodem Frames

OaU OL 2-4773
CHaases Repaired RX Sunglasses

JURIES A N D  TRIALS

Over the past month, Upton County 
Court has tried a number of DWI cases in 
an effort to lessen some of the drunk driv
ing that has frequented the a^ea. Thus far, 
juries have rubber stamped all ca.ses 
brought to trial with a 3-day jail term and 
a $50.00 fine

Cost of bringing a case such as this to 
court is around $200 without taking into 
consideration the time and expense to the 
arresting officers.

.Naturally, in matters of justice, the cost 
is not a factor. What is a factor is the man
ner in which Upton County juries have 
been inclined to more or less let the char
ges brought in the cases slide by as a “ not- 
so-serious”  offense. In other words, the 
juries have turned the defendants loose 
with the minimum punishment.

It may be, that in every case tried thus 
far, the defendants have been unju«tly ac
cused. It’s doubtful— but possible. If, how
ever, they were guilty as charged, the 
minimum fine in every case is not doing 
much to strengthen the respect for law 
and order in Upton County.

When juries let defense lawyers sway 
their faith in their law enforcement offic
ials through legal technicalities, they’re 
not giving much support to the enforce
ment o f the law. Our present constitution 
states that a person has the right to drink

if he so desires. That must be 
also says that he must not drivel 
mobile while drunk. That, too 
respected.

If the individual has a right to i 
if he pleases, then those who 
stay sober have a right to be 
from him. A  drunk with an autoij 
far more dangerous than one 
since he probably couldn’t hit 
with the gun.

In 1956, 2,368,000 Americans 
jured and 40,000 were killed bv 
accidents— an increa.se of 2.200 
alities than 1955. In well over half oi| 
liquor was involved. M  the samei 
in every 70 Americans will be ant 
a highway accident in 1957

Minimum fines for drunken drivi 
not go very far toward lessenim 
chance that one of the jurjmen 
the next victim to be hit by a DWI

Having laws in books do not 
fenders wish to abide by then 
juries who back up those laws wi| 
them effective.

IT GROW S W ELL

If the trend since 1929 were to( 
for another 50 years, about 99 
of our economy would be socu 
only one person out of 100 would | 
vately employed.
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P r e s e n t  

( p r o f i r a m
I Collft«* Band will ap. 

j, Rankin High School 
at 2:00 pm. May 7th. 
to be sponsored by the 

11957, is under the dlrec- 
gfidon Keitncdy. son of 

j  W Kennedy of tills 
Jc3 graduated from Ran.
I School in 1952, and ser. 

nd aa drum major his

ured on the program is 
IfTOup. the Roses. The 
*±t: »nth Roy Orbison. 

Jhit records out— Sweet Its Loi'e" and "Devil Doll.”
; it invited Tickets will 

at the door with the 
10c junior high, 18c 

. and 25c adults.
wish to invite each 

Itnend since this is the 
of the year for the 
leaving on the senior 

ky 10th.

rr« Conner of Odessa is | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

•r. Howard of Kermit 
iT «nth her parents, Mr 

I Joe Hood

H O SPITAL NOTES
B. D. Wilson of Rankin was ad. 

milted April 5th and dismissed 
April 2»th.

Charles Hale of Rankin was ad. 
mitted April 19th.

Billy Oray of Rankin was ad. 
mitted April 22 and dismissed April 

I 26th.
Mrs. C. J. Jordon of Big Lake 

was admitted 23 and dismissed 
April 24th.

Mrs M. J. Edwards of Rankin 
I was admitted April 23rd and dis. 
missed April 27th.

Mrs. C. W. Lancaster of Midkiff 
was admitted April 2Sth.

Mrs. J. D. Gossett was admitted 
April 29th.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vickers are 
parents of a baby boy bom April 
28th at 5:45 pjn. In the Iraan Hos. 
pltal, weighing 8 ttw. 4 oss, and has 
been named Danny Wayne.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs.' Yates of Lsunpasas, and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Vickers of Houston.

Sirs J O Barfield of 
twl v.th his mother last

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ward of 
Big Spring are the parents o f a 
baby boy born Wednesday, April 
24Ui, weighing 7 lbs. 11 oz., and 
has been named Jordan Douglas 
Ward Jr. He has a sister, Joanne.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Many Jr of Rankin. 
Paternal grandmother Is Mrs. R. D. 
Ward of Pharr, Texas. Great grand, 
mother is Mrs. J L. Manry Sr. of 
Livingston, Texas.
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FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  

M A Y  3 A N D  4

W e Give FRONTIER  STAM PS  
- - - Double on Wednesdays

W e Don’t Want Everybody’s Business, W e Just W ant Yours

FRUITS -  VEGETABLES
Pink
G R A P E F R U IT  3 FOR 25c
Fresh
C A B B A G E LB . 5c
Fresh
G R EE N  ONIONS Bunch 5c
Red McClure 
PO TA TO ES ............... LB . 5c
Fresh
CU CU M BER S LB . 15c
Fresh Florida 
CORN .......  3 EA R S 25c

FROZEN F O O D S
Libby’s Cut
O K R A  PKG. 15c
Libby’s
EN G LISH  PEA S Pkn 14c
Libby’s Sliced Yellow 
SQUASH PKG. 15c
Costal Pink or White 
LEM O N A D E ........... CAN 10c
Supreme Large Bag

VANILLA WAFERS 23c
No. 303 Libby’s Whole 
G R EEN  BEA N S 2 FOR 45c
No. 3 Steele
S W EET  PO TATO ES 2 For 39c
Kuner’s 14 oz.
CA TSU P 2 FOR 39c
29 oz. Bama 
A P P L E  B U T T ER 27c
Supreme Chocolate Fudge Pkg.

COOKIES 41c
Sun Spun
O LEO  5 LBS. 98c
Jack Sprat Sliced 
CARRO TS 2 FOR 25c
Van Camp’s
PORK & BEAN S 2 FOR 25c
Jack Sprat
B L A C K E Y E  PEA S 2 For 25c
Supreme Pound

PECAN SANDIES 41c

Folger's

COFFEE
Clean
PIN TO BEAN S
Jack Sprat 
EN G LISH  PEA S . 
Mayflower 
CORN 2
Flat Can Crushed 
P IN EA P P LE  
Stokely’s 46 oz. 
TOM ATO JU IC E

Supreme

CRACK!

Pound

2 LBS.

2 FO R

FO R

2 FO R

2 FO R

1 lb. Box

Roll
P A P ER  TO W ELS 2 FO R
Skyway Strawberry 
P R E S ER V E S  20 oz.
Jumbo Size
DASH ...........................................
Van Camp’s 
TUN A 2 FOR

Gandy's

MEUORINE
3 Quarts

GUARANTEED M E A T S
Choice Beef
Arm  or Chuck ROAST LB .
Hormel All Meat 
FR A N K S LB .
Nice and Lean
PO RK CHOPS LB .
Peyton’s Cured half or whole 
HAM LB .
Hormel Chopped Ham
LU N CH  M EA T L B ............
Armour’s Thick Sliced 
Ranch Style BACON 2 lbs. 
Choice Beef
T-BONE S T EA K  LB . 

Fresh Dressed Grade A

FRYERS

43c
43c
59c
55c
59c
1.15
63c

Pound

(cut up if you like)

Lester Ratliff Cage EG G S From  
Purina Fed Hens

Two Deliveries e Week— Always FR ESH

B O G G S  Oro. &  M k i
p l e n t y  o p  p a r k i n g  s p a c e  b e h i n d  t h e  s t o r e
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EVERY b o o k  
SOLO  TOD-^y 

AUTOGRAPHED 
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SUM M ARY O F CO U N TY  
A U D IT  P U B LISH ED

In this Issue of the News is the 
first quarterly report of the Upton 
County auditor.

Covering receipts and disburse, 
ments from January I, 1957 thru 
March 31. 1957. it shows that total 
receipts for that period were $136.. 
432.04 while disbursements were 
$344.786.93 A majority of the re. 
ceipts for Upton County are re. 
corded in the fall months with 
payment of county taxes.

C.ash on hand at the end of 
March was $673.601 14 lor all funds.

Other items listed show receipts 
of $23.699 20 into the hospital oper. 
ating fund and a disbursement of 
S30.C34 40 for the same period. 
Bonds on hand in the county at | 
that time amounted to $37.000

H e r e ’s w h e r e  
th e

c o m e s

Model 404S-S

^ u d c c  c t d  m c ic Â

WITH A P A R A M O U N T  >4in. (gooUt
"there is a differeiKe" - Only PARAMOUNT offers these E x tra s

1 “Na CU|” filter Som m 4 100% Hol-Difped Gal«mii«4 7 V itib lt"frt^” Water TrM|lH

2 "Uai-weM” Ceastraetiaa S Grÿ-l#<k” filter HeMen I  “fiaier-VCMtraMCaaliai

6 "Trae-Rated” -  Air Dalverv 0 tatwaal Traaft Adjai f eat

Chevy Adds 4-Wheel Driw

.̂.XrAÙlìtM

.\TTEXI) .SCHOOL MEET
Tiiirtcen teachers, principals and | 

tlie superintendent of Rankin In. 
dependent Schools attended the 
West Texas Schoolmen’s meeting 
held in Pecos last Monday evening.

Also attending were board mem. 
bers Floyd Everett. Walton Harral. 
and Joe Simpson and school busi. | 
ness manager Stanley Kozimor.

This new four-wheel drive Chevrolet truck plows throitl

T ELEPHOm

hy liâmes CL Keigkt, Meeeger

HAVE YOU NOTICED?

Except for times when Mom has to let out a cuff <ir a !
! seldom realize how fast their children grow

1 guess that’s because it's hard to notice much ciucp  ̂
day to the next.

With telephone service, it ’s the same , way OroaLb and 3 
go steadily on and on—almost unnoticed.

Onj big reason for this is that >*ou can’t alwa.vs se* 
improvements in telephone service.

Today, for instance, we may begin using some new rabberi 
to keep circuits better protected from rain or ice Next mfi' 
it will be something to help us spot cable troubles more 
year, perliaps a new way of making your telephone voice; 
natural.

Improvements like these, made behind the scenes, come i 
after month, year after year. They're just part of our efiKtsJ 
your telephone service more convenient and dependable— i 
in cost as possible.

PROGRAMS FOR YOUR CROIT

Watching a movie at a Rotary Club meeting the other d»yj 
me to tell you about free.loan motion pictures we keep in our I 
film library.

Although I guess we have aibout 100 different 16 nun. fil I sound.films—many are in color. Some are short ones—just 
minutes. Others run 20 or 30 minutes, even up to an hour, 
films would add entertainment to your club program or oi4 
meetings.

School teachers also find telephone films useful as cl.issn 
aids.

Anytime you'd like to borrow a film from us, just call thij 
business office. I f  possible, try to give us a few weeks notice r 
make sure it’s available the day you need it.

Also, if you’d like to call and give us your name and 
glad to send you a free catalogue that lists and describes 
other program materials we have.

JUST TO SAY HELLO

COME IN-LET US EXPLAIN WHY THE 
PAIAMOUNT All COOLEI IS THE FINEST

TEEAAS 
to suit 
yewr

CONVENIENCE

Not so many years ago, placing a Long Distance ca 
big event. One you saved for important news—like telling 
home about a new baby. ^

I t ’s not like that any more. Nowadays, Long Dis a 
start off with, “ We just thought we’d call to say

I  think this modem custom—calling Just to chat—kev 
popularity because there’s something exciting about ^  J  
to hear familiar voices. And, of course, there’»  nothmg 

I call when you really want to get all the news.
Calling Long Distance regularly costs a lot less tn ^  

especially when you place calls station.to.station. That ^  
three calls for the price of two person-to.person  ̂
also get extra savings by taking advantage of the special 
evening after 6 p.m. and all day Sunday.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Cowl
Call by numbar. It's twica as fast.

II

|m#l_

$1

ntii
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STORY—
jiued
, js a planned instruction. 
I in operation that loads 

Ling and meeting the

needs o f each pupil.
8. Each school employs qualified 

and competent personnel in all 
classifications in reasonable ration 
to the number of pupils and num.

; ^
rv.W'

fan supply you with garden hose, shovels, rakes, 
sprinklers, wheel barrows and many other items 

you need for your yard and garden work. Come in 
look around.

WALLACE LUMBER COMPANY
Kankin and Fort Stockton

Î ribbBi 
iext ma 
lore 
voice :

come i 
ur e(iorU| 
able— i

jther d*y I 
!p in ourj

nun. fill 
—just I 
hour, 
im or

as clas

; call ;!«| 
IS notice (

and adii 
cribes tl»|

e call ' 
lling tlx I

Distant I 
llo.” 
t—keep» I
spannWl
Jig  liW ‘ I

5 than 
hat w*Jj 
calls.
‘cial lo* ’

Class
W y le r

i. ( J f I WATCH
L̂ucky

Ifi easy — nothing te bwy, nslliliif ts < 
your own nomo.

Visit our itoro today. You may bo tho vnnnorl
lucky drawing to bo hold

•XMpt

Inti

S A V E w w l S
N»"odt in nntdtd. S p a ia i on 
r̂ht {lO,) Towtr" wotch«i.

Ordinary balança 
wtiaal  — r i g i d  
>pol«i relay thocki 
Uraight la vital bal
ança oiochaniMi.

*Vt* thCAHU
wkaal 

® l-V-l-$ witk
*•* •WygMOf. ' 
wlacd a g o in ii

VOTAOB

gaaraalad d iiU riilOgat. 
gn̂ oraotad ̂ oalaagrlagt

g. I37.S0. Soocial Orica • M a t s  
Sovt 17 JO M ths «o M  

Oihsr wodth tr%m I29.9S H 105.00

I ’ K t O f f E R f M S M D S ;  Com# in for o fro* goftfon* 
glooming *57 clos» pin—your* for tho osklngl

'one j e w e l e r s  -  Crane, Tex.
^ * ' • ' ” '•1II Intod ond ganvina W ylar port» ara viad

ber of grades taught.
9. The methods, techniques, and 

procedures employed by teachers 
conform to the maturity, needs, 
and abilities of the pupils and to 
the requirements of the subject.

10. Each school system operates 
according to a planned program 
designed to accomplish the educa. 
tional aim of each of Its campus 
and classroom units.

11. The school plant is suitable 
in design and size to meet the 
needs of the instructional program 
of the community and teaching

. . . «-Í

»  #

S—  Elrod

FOR SALE
O I equity in two-bedroom home. 
880 square feet floor space, attach
ed garage.

Two-bedroom, modem home. Good 
location.

Lots in Westlawn addition. Re
stricted. Your choice. Good land.

Business property consisting of 
three lots, building. Income of flOO 
per month.

N O R M A N  ELROD
Insurance & Real Estate

Office Ph. M Y  3-2482 
Res. Ph. M Y  3-2890 
Ford Theatre Bldg. 

RANKIN. TEXAS

CLASSIFIED ADS

HOUSE FOR SALE — 2 bedroom 
PHA equity. Attached garage. Joe 
Loftin, M Y 3.2386.

W ILL  EXCHANGE a large number 
of practically new size 9A ladies 
shoes for housework. Phone My 3. 
2834. 1004 N. Elizabeth. Itp

W ILL  TRADE Frontier Stamps for 
Green Stamps or Green Stamps 
for Frontier. Phone M Y  3.2857.

USE YOUR SPARE TIM E to In. 
crease your weekly earnings $25 
to $50 or more in nearby locality. 
No investment but car needed. 
For information see V. C. Coosts, 
Star Rt. B. Box 20, Midland, or 
write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXE . 
1361.326, Memphis, Tenn.

FOR RENT—3 room apartment, 
private bath, part o f bills paid. 
See Louis Smith, M Y  3.2284 or 
caU M Y 3.2309. 5.9.C

FINISH high school or grade school 
at home spare time. Books fur
nished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school. Write 
Columbia School, Box 4184, 
Odessa. 9-20

supplies and equipment of adequate 
quality, quantity, and variety are 
provided by the school system and 
are used In the classrooms.

12. Ih e  accredited status o f a 
school system is determined on the 
basis of its total program rather 
than on the basts of individual

subjects or separate instructional 
units or levels. The attainment of 
aU standards is achieved separate, 
ly by the several schools which con. 
stitute a total system The accred
ited status of the system as a whole 
depends upon compliance by each 
school unit.

TNttUM
»
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L. P O R T E R

O H N S O N ' S

Choose from our new I 
Spring styles in I

Hubbulul \

S la c k s  I
—there’s MORE to them— I
and they’re GUARANTEED!
MORE Comfort No binding. |
no bunching, no twisting — •
thanks to E A S Y -F IT ! |

MORE Smartness Hold their •
shape, keep their croaiO — |
thanks to EASY-FIT!

MORE W ear N o  undue atMdM I
and itpoaoea—thanks to EASY« <
FIT! I
Hubbard wsos cesOlior fabrics . 
usually found only in highor- I 
pricod slacks. Soo tho now ' 
cords, shoons, tropicolsl $00 I 
fho now fashion shades! I

$6.95 to $15.95 I
BO YS TOO! $3.45 up ,
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Back To The Bible

That denominalionalism is foreign to the Bible is 

admitted by all denominational leaders. Living, as we do, 

in a social structure permeated by a denominational

philosophy of religion, it is almost impossible for us to 
picture Christianity severed from denominationalism; 
yet, there is not one characterstic of pure Christianity 
that can be denominated. Consider the universal char
acter of the gospel. Christ gave the great commission, 
universal in its scope “ Go ye unto all the world and 
preach the gospel unto every creature”  Mk 16:15. There 
is nothing in this charge that may be limited to a few nor 
is there anything sectarian therein. The glad tidings of 
the risen lord are to be preached to all creatures under 
heaven, that men of all races might hear, believe arid 
obey his message of love. A ll men are to be the recipients 
of the saving message. It is not the property of any sect, 
group or denomination but belongs to all mankind. Every 
effort of man to denominate this message is a violation 
of God’s law.

Martin Kamstra Rankin Church of Christ

Sheeo Field Dav 
In Sonora Mav 4

The annual "Sheep Field Day" 
at the Texas Agricultural Expert, 
ment Station at Sonora Is schedul. 
ed for Saturday, May 4. The event 
will begin at 10 a.m.

Walter P. Hodde. Marketing 
Specialist of the Farmer Cooper, 
ative Serv’ice, USDA. Washington, 
w'ill be principal speaker His dis. 
cussion of "Some Good Opportun. 
ities in Wool Marketing" will be 
followed with a question and ans. 
wer session.

Other speakers on the program 
will be Dr. R. D. Turk, head of 
Texas A and M.’s Department of 
Veterinary Parisitology; Dr. Char, 
les W. Livingston, assistant veter. 
inarian at the Sonora Station who 
w i l l  discuss "Immunization of 
Lambs Against Bluetongue"; and 
Maurice Shelton, assistant animal 
husbandman who will discuss per. 
formance of lambs on test at the 
station.

Ih e  morning activity will include 
visits to the pens where lambs 
have been on a 224.day perfor.

MIDKIFF HD CLUB NEWS
By ALLAHLEA BROWN, Reporter

The Midkiff HD Club met at the 
home of Louise Chestnut April 18. 
Only four members were present 
including Vera Carroll, Mitzi Case, 
Thelma Payne and Louise Chestnut 

There was no business meeting. 
Louise gave a nice talk on pic. 

ture framing.

mance test. A barbecue dinner will 
be served.

Th« Rankin (Ttx.)| 
Thursday, May J,

SEN IO R BAKESAlÌÌ
Saturday, May 3. the. 

is sponsoring a bake ^  
a.m. to 12 noon. Thii 
to raise more money i(f< 
trip, and the seniori igg 1 
to come and patron» 1

Mr. and Mrs. C. G 
visitors in Midland

TEN BUCKS WILL GET YOU no,llll
That’s right . . .  for only $10.00 a year, toi| 

get a comprehensive personal liability insuranai 
with your dwelling or auto nsurance that will p̂ | 
$ 10,000.

Come in and let us explain how simple a4i 
pensive this insurance really is.

LOWERY-WORKMAN AGENCY
(Nazi door to Johnsoa’a

D0D6E SUES HIT NEW HI6H
IN LAWRENCE WELK 30-0AY

SELUNG SPREE! WHAT SAVINGS!

“ I hope all my friends will stop in 
and join the swing to Swept-Wing!

There’s still time to get in on the sensational savings at 
your Dodge dealer’s during the big Lawrence Welk Selling 

Spree. Values have never been so great! People by the 
thousands are taking advantage of volume selling 

deals to join the swing to Swept-Wing. You’ll 
want to get in on the greatest car buy of the 

year. Come in and see it! Drive it! Price it!

'A' Wonderful buys . . .  all models! 

A  Volume sales, volume savings! 

A '  Now is the time to buy!

•S  W E J ^ ’r '  • fA TITsTC J

Hogan Motor Co., 310 Main, Rankin, Te:

mt I
Meml

|lpto: 
Sheri: 

E. “i

k Ml
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.ou are a small pan of a great plan. The 
more you learn the more you realize the 
greatness of that plan and find true humility.

Only when you acknowledge the fa a  that 
all men are in the image and likertess of God 
do you understand your relationship to all 
men, who are equally imponant parts 
of that greater plan and vitally necessary to 
its fulfillment.

The pattern is simple. The evidence is 
overwhelming. Hate destroys. Love creates. Peace 
is ours when we abide by the fundamental 

law of God, which commands,
"Love thy neighbor as thyself.”

[  . r  V. .

¥
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.  CHURCH

THE CHURCH IN  YOU
«  • hy-Fiedwcf 9 f iht dWreh t  m horw rh«i f  young «rnf «M ̂ *o or» showtr»̂  m*h ben#*cf»eHi 

J  Aw forfify wid inflweet far »  beWw touemkip and e 
1 tfroiigtr éioiocruer in A « church A « nun*si»rH»l «r«

J  w WiHg fthgiBMi chB̂ Wor. Siweimen fodhy deciw* i 
I  Aw At chwch tbnt rw» fiwmnh ItwArshtp to htncfi* I

J  A t o l Wtto Ml Atst pwdovs htitt wt1 wiA otr cMdtoo shpMld go to At chwth of t«r choict
1 onSundty ttm  m A t Church and A* Church mi jrow 
1 fefti t  cemAntNMi for good It  t  togultr CHWICM- y COHtndtlwIrMUIthOCI

A MUIAMINTWAAIA fUlUn
ton itorA, y«Ms

W  State Bank
' Member F.D I.C.

1 Upton County 
teiffs Force

"• l. “Gene”  Eckols

Motor Company

Insurance
Real Estate 

Norman Elrod

Cafe & Courts 
’ ttd Mrs. fid K o lt

Elliott-Waldron Abstract Boggs Grocery
Company Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boggs

J. L. Manry

Ranchers Wool & Mohair
Red Bluff Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shaffer

Association 

Johnson's Dept. Store
McKelvy’s

Rankin Food Market
L. Porter Johnson Mr. and Mrs. Dave McKelvy

Mrs. Ralph Daugrherty Lo wery-Workman
District k County Clark Insurance Agency

Hale's Garage Cashway Food Store
Charley Hale L. D. Sipes

CHURCH SCHEDULES

First Mtthodist
Lynn Me Aden, Pastor

Sunday Program: 
Church School 
Morning Worship 
Evening:
Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship

10:00-11:M
11 : 00- 12:00

7:30-8:00 
.. 8:00-8:50

Rankin Church of Christ
Upton Street

Sunday:
Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Worship .. 11:00 am.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday:
Bible Classes .. 7;30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class 1:30 pm.

Martin Kamstra 
Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
4 Blocks West of Bank

Sunday:
Morning Worship .......... 10:30 am.
Evening Worship ............. 7:30 pm.
Wednesday:
Bible Classes ...................  7:30pm.

First Baptist Church Program
R. L. Shannon, Pastor

Sunday:
Sunday School 10:00 am.
Morning Worship ..........  11:00 am.
Training Union .............. 7:00 pm.
Evening Worship .............. 8:00 pm.
Mid-Week Service:
Wednesday ...................7:30 pm.

This page is published with the 
hope it will direct men's minds to
ward God— things eternal, it iss 
paid for by firm s and individuals 
listed.

R .L .B e ll
Santa Fe Agent

The Rankin News

Yates Hotel
Mrs. G. A. Black
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L E G A L  N O TICE
Netic« it h«r*by giv«n that 

L  Claud# Shaffi#ld, an indivi
dual, an» making application 
to tho Toxat Liquor Board for 
a packago stor# p#rmit; that 
tho butinoss w ill b# operated 
under the name of "Claude's 
Package Store" and is located 
on the south 50 feet of lot 8, 
Block 8, town of Rankin, on 
the north side of Highway 67 
facing south, situated in Up
ton County, Texas; that the 
above named person is the 
only person having any inter
est in said business.

ROY R. PRIEST
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW

Rankin. Texas

Office block West of 
Slain on 9tti Street 

Office and residence tetephone 
U T  3-ai0B

M O R E  M O N E Y

San Angelo Iron & Metal Co.

JOHN A. M E N EF E E
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW

Rankin, Texas
□ FFICE PHDNE MY 3 2291

□ rriCE IN Front  or  Cou r t mou b* 
RESIDENCE McCAMEY 

OLIVE 2-30B7

U S E
Y O U R

C R E D I T
B U R E A U

Call MY 3-2451 —  
Credit Bureau of Rankin

Diamonds
K eep »ke  — Star Hre — 

Star of Africa

Watches
National Advertised Makes

Monoeraminsr
Let Us Personalize Your Najdcins 
Billfolds — Gifts — Stationery

Wallis Jewelers
McCamey, Texas 

Credit Terms

RAN KIN  LIO N S C LU B  
' Meats Every  

M ONDAY N IG H T  
7:00

H IG H LA N D  C A F E

Blue-Acuff Vows Exchanged 
In Crane Baptist Church

...__._____ «Via. KrIHp
Mr. and Mrs. -Kenneth Eugene For her wedding the bride wore

Acuii are on a wedding trip to 
points :n Sf'Uth Texas and Louisl. 
ana, iollow.ng their wedding at 

;00 p.m. April 12 in First Baptist 
Church. Crane, with the pastor, the 
Rev. H. F. Dearing reading thej 
vow s. I

Mrs. Acuff, the former Miss Patsy | 
Blue, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Blue; and her husband 
is Uie son of Mrs. Iona Acuff, also; 
of Crane. !

-----------------ng---------

a sheath dress of light blue linen 
with duster to match. Her accessor, 
ies were white and she carried a 
white Bible topped with a white 
carnation bouquet.

Mary Jo Blue, sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid. C. W. Porter was 
best man

Pipe Protectors. Cable. Scrap 

Iron, Batteries. Copper wire, 

Brass, Aluminum & Rags.

If Dollars mean anything te 

you, see us before you sell!

M. H. Morgan Paul L. (iregnry 
700 Block W  nth St.

San Angelo, Texas

The Bill Johnsons spent the 
week.end in FI. Worth with his 
father, who was ill.

W arning Given On 
Cancer Treatment

Mrs. Luella Huffman, adminis. 
trator of Upton County Hospitals, 
this week called attention to a 
bulletin published by the Pood and 
E>rug Administration concerning 
the Hoxsey Cancer Treatment.

The Hi>x.sey Treatment, adminis. 
tered by a clinic of tliat name In 
Dallas. Texas, has been declared 
worthless by two Federal courts. In 
a buUetln issued by the Health De. 
partment last week from Washing, 
ton. D C , it is pointed out that 
the treatments, which cost $400 
plus additional fees—yield nothing

The Rankin (Tax.) [__
Thursday, May 2, i j ]

of value in the car« « ^  
consists essentially of aq l 
which are worthless fof 
cancer.

Those with cancer art] 
not to be misled by thet 
mise that the Hoxsey t, 
ment will cure or alle 
condition.

B a se b a ll  Schedii
May 3 ........  Wa3
May 7....... Big Lake

•Denotes district gamei
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New A-Une models range from Pickups through 33«000 lbs. G V W  Six Wheeltr* C*^j 
INTERNATIONAL Trucks, to 96,000 lbs. G V W , round out world's most complete truck'iiw.!

N E W  Golden Anniversaiy
INTERNATIONALS

NEW ACTION-STVLIN61 MORE U SA BLE  POW ERl
BUILT TO C O S T  LEAST TO OWNl

Come in and see the crowning achievement 
of fifty years of truck building—the new 
Golden Anniversary I nte3U4a t io n a l s .

They’re Action-Styled with new, low sil
houette, wider cabs for greatest driving and 
riding comfort

They feature new long-life, quiet engines 
with more usable power—including the most 
powerful “six” available in its field.

Yes, here are the trucks tliat—more than 
ever before—are built to cost least to own! 
Be sure to see them, today!

New Trcrfelall*! More leg and head rooni, 
lower overall height and bigger glass area thati 
any comparable vehicle. Extra-low loading 
height Seats eight I'hird door standard.

New S-Deor Panel I Only panel avail^rfe with 
extra third-door on the curb side. Make deliv
eries faster, more efBciently. Style and power 
that’s a real asset to your business!

New Oeldea JeMlae PickepI A look of acCtoo 
booi froot to beck. Longest piekep bedy in ito 
dess! Wideet eabe, b iggest Sweep-Aaetwd

New  Cob-Porwfwd Detieni Short 89-inch 
binnper-to-faack-«f-cnb dimension with oonven- 

IitW  ooeiDe noosenbility. Full-eixe 
embOity.

Mewi
roomfoit, visibUity, han- 
> demine and eoonomy.

a—  iheml 
DrNm ih m  toät$\

H A L E ’ S G A R A G E
EIG H TH  A G RAN D  S T R EE T S RANKIN, TÉ)

nkin
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L O I ^ The Sensible 

W ay To Meet 

The Emergency

cause it’s handy and fast to get . T. simple to repay, 

in and see us and we’ll do our best to help you.

also like our friendly 

and confidential met-

FIRST STATE BANK
R A N KIN , T E X A S

*T ^ T *..^ ^ *** aorth of Uyaldo oa UJB. Highway 8S
AM In lioaori 'iS 5 L ir 'v t e o S llS !£ t * * 2 ^  Tho park 1. .;tmaa in Honor

inda and 
1 vial tors

___ ■ "Y- ' A" . *■ r»wos uBinor. n  is on tlis
JJ** Jî cMst point In Uvalda sounty. Camp sroumto

*" tks park's h S r ^ lE t o r ^a ysar. Photo Texas Highway Dspartmsnt

Mrs. Blanche Mitchell and Miss 
Grace Roach were visiton in San 
Angelo last Saturday.

Mrs. Lucy Galloway had as her 
guest her bfotheis, Ollle Smitb of 
Oakland. Calif., and Walter Smitti 
and wife of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jacobs of Big 
Lake visited Sunday with her moth, 
er, Mii. Dave Gentry.

Mrs. Ed W. Stuart left last week 
for BfcKinney to be with her moth, 
er who is quite iU.

ICOUNTY AUnnOR’S ANNUAL REPORTOF UPTON COUNH, TEXAS
J A N U A R Y  1, 1957 T H R U  M ARCH  31, 1957

R EC A P IT U LA T IO N  O F R EC E IP T S  A  D ISBU RSEM EN TS

Cash Balance
1/1/57

Transfers
In

Disborsements Transfers Bonds On Cssh Balance 
Out Hand 3/31/57

Fund

|ial Operating Fund 

; Bridge Fund 

Salary Fund

iMaintenance & Operating

und

nent Improvement Fund 

Road Fund
County Law  Library Fund 

|Improvement Fund 

ond. No. 2

pwn Road Sinking Fund 

iig Fund

Dd No. 2 Sinking Fund 

Sinking Fund 

Sinking Fund 

Sinking Fund

|taprovement Sinking Fund 29,652.37 

Bridge W arrant Stoking 17,031.29 

^MTant Sinking Fund 11,967.60 

I ̂ t y  Reserve Fund 1,260.02

63,529.78

22.703.97 

81,677.58 

57,981.85 

44,195.10 

76,554.61

13.282.97 

701.11 

466.08

23,829.37

.00

10,680.95

125,861.68

.00
15,996.00

249,526.61

35,057.09

9.388.56 

23,699.20 

10,087.06

5,162.48

1,658.35

.00
552.36

.00
15.00

.00
74,036.00

.00
1,841.17

250.94

184.13

5.707.57 

920.59 

^20.59 

368.25

. 184.13 

1,455.66

33.341.14 

30,084.40 

41,839.84

23.481.14 

N 12,055.30

1,223.31

950.22

.00
149.50

8,294.04

26.534.61

10.260.61 

.00 

.00
7,270.36

131,703.91

.00
3,586.44

6 ,600.00
5,400.00

2,012.11

Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Shannon 
attended the Homecoming Services 
at Hereford, Texas, where he was 
former pastor. While away they 
also visited in Meadow with his son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shan, 
non.

Mrs. Dora Hodges had as her re. 
cent gucste Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Trimble of Denver, Colorado.

JU ST  W H AT TH E  
DO CTO R O R D ER ED  . . .

That’s right . . . our dry 
cleaning methods will hit 
the spot . . . just the thing 
for the tired wardrobe that 
looks run down.
We can give it new life 
with our modem dry clean
ing methods . . . may we 
help you?
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Russetts 10 lb. Mesh Bag | CHECK THESE -  THEY’RE HOT !

Specials Fri. & Sat
Good, Juicy 5 lb. Bag 3 lb. T in-Lim it

ORANGES CRISCO
Fresh, Crisp
CA RRO TS 1 lb. Cello Bag 5c
Sunshine
C R A C K ER S  1 LB . 29c
Armour's Star or Payton's 2 lbs.

B A C O N  $ 1.0 5
Peyton’s Pure Pork 
SA U SA G E 2 lb. Bag 79c
Choice
ARM ROAST LB. 53e
Choice
CH U CK ROAST LB . 45c
Hormel’s All Meat 
FR A N K S LB . 39c

Kounty Kist
CORN 2 CANS
Gebhart’s Mexican Style 

BEA N S 2 CAN S

Fryers
Armour's Star 

Pound

CASHW AY GROCERY  
A N D  MKT

W * Givo S & H Groon Stamps —  Doublo on Wednosday Purchase of $3.00 or Moro

Libby’s 10 oz.
E N G U S H  PEAS 2 FOR
Jumbo Breaded
SHRIM P 10 oz. Pkg.......
Reddi Whip 
W H IPP IN G  CREAM
Carnation
M ILK 3 Tall Cans
Puffin-Limit i{
BISCUITS_________2 CANS

Kraft’s—Limit

Miracle Whip 4!
Hormel 1|
OLEO LB.
No. 2 Can Van Camp’s 
PORK & BE AN S  2 CANS

Maryland Club-Lim it 2 lbs.

C O F F E E  8«
Tho Rankin (Tox.) Nows 
Thursday, May 2, 1957

W. J. HENRY WINS 
NEW TRIAL MAY 20

W. J. Henry, negro from McCam. 
ey convicted by an Upton County 
Jury last May and sentenced to 99 
years In the penitentiary, won a 
motion for a new trial in a hearing 
last Wednesday morning.

Henry shot and killed Irving 
Washington. another McCamey 
negro. In November 1955. follow, 
ing an argument between the two. 
In picking the jury for the trial 
last May, 94 veniremen were exam, 
ined before twelve were selected for 
jury duty.

TTie new trial has been moved to 
Sonora in Sutton County and will 
be held May 20. At the present 
time. Henry is free on $5,000 bond 
from Upton Counity jail where he 
has been confined for the past year.

ICr. and Mrs. DUb Day and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Searborouch were 
in Oolorado on business this week.

Bride’s Books—50c and up at the 
THE RANKIN NBWS

Mod And Broom Sale 
Brings In $426.80

Sales of blind made goods by 
Rankin Lions Club last Monday 
reached $426.80 and was termed 
successful by sales chairman James 
Lain. Of this amount, some $104 
will be used by the local club to 
pay o ff lumber bills on the Boy 
Scout hut and the remainder goes 
to the blind institutions of Texas.

•'One of the main objectives of 
Liomsm is to aid the blind," Lane 
stated, "and the fine cooperation 
we received last Monday from the 
people of Rankin makes our task 
much easier.”

"We want to thank everyone who 
helped sell the items and who made 
purchases,” he said.

PRESLAR TALK
At their regular meeting Monday 

night, the club had as the speaker 
for the evening, Steve Preslar, 
county attorney.

Preslar addressed the gwthering 
on juvenile delinquency. With a 
mumher of facts and figures from 
the files of the FBI and other stm. 
liar agencies, the county attorney 
pointed out that the ao.ealled Juve. 
nile problem is mainly a problem 
of delinquent parents.

“Children are not bmn with

[COUNTY CLERK CAUGHT I BY HIGH WATER
Nancy Daugherty, county and dis. 

trict clerk, called her office early 
this week and reported that she 
was having considerable trouble 
getting back to Rankin due to high 
water.

She had been in Oklahoma over 
the week end to visit relatives and 

I  had made it back as far as FVirt 
I Worth. She was expected home by 
the middle of the week.

mean and vicious natures,” he said- 
"W e find that behind every juve. 
nile problem, there is usually un. 
fortunate circumstances such as 
broken homes or neglectful pa. 
rents.”

He poimed out that ovei- 20.000 
juveniles were brought before jud. 
ges in Texas last year. He further 
explained that in most cases, the 
children were not criminals but 
were victims of circumstances in 
which the Judge bad a choice of 
either sending to the refonnitory 
or sending back into their same en. 
vtorment.

“There is a great need in Texas 
for more plaoei like Bogrle Ranch 
where these Juveniles can be given 
the opportuni^ of becoming uce. 
ful, well adjusted citieem,** fteelar 
stated.

Local Rainfall 
Light To Heavy

With reports from almost all 
parts of Texas of heavy rainfall, 
the Rankin area received consider, 
able benefit but little widespread 
moisture over the past few weeks. 
In the city itself, the largest a. 
mount to fall was recorded last 
Saturday night when a little over 
a half inch was recorded on most 
rain gauges. Total for the past 
week has been measured at .9 inch.

Areas to the west and north have 
received heavier rains which have 
also been reported as being “ spot, 
ted.” On at least two Occasions, 
the draw in the south part of town 
has run full with the Saturday 
night rain putting it well over the 
highway in a number of places.

To the south towards Iraan, an. 
other area is rerxsrted to have re. 
ceived considerable moisture with 
some rain falling on the Noelke 
ranch Monday.

Most ranchers report itwt the| 
rainfall thtis far will bring only 
temporary relief from the drouth 
but that ttie proapccU are batter 
than they were this time last year.

The D. 8. Weaither Bureau has 
called for a below nonnal amount 
of ralnfaU for the next 90 days in 
the West Texas

PEENnCE TO EMB

Pred Prentice, directtf j 
Red Devil Band, left ~ 
Snld, Oklahoma, where I 
as a Judge in the 
Festival. He was one of t 
band dlrectois honored j 
Judging position In the < 

Rankin band did od 
contest this year since 
made a special trip tt 
the State Pair in 
Last year they won a i 
Enid.

HELP WAVY

WANTED .4T ONCE J  
Dealer in nearby 1« 
C. Coost.s. Star Bt. 
Midland, or »rite 
Dept. TX E . 1361JII
Tenn.

Titsworth Wj 
Servfc*)

AND RADIATOtti
PORTABLE 

FULLY 
Fhaae MTHb'

JL

IE

Cub


